
 

Recap: Standing up for the Lord, not getting offended (bitter, prideful, rebellious) 

Introduction: God’s heart and presence יהוה 

Man lived in paradise and God’s manifest presence clothed them, no doubt the 

shekinah was among them, and God himself came down and walked daily with them 

Law of first reference the Cherub guarded man from the tree of life in Eden 

The cherubim were interwoven into the veil of the Tabernacle 

Satan was an anointed Cherub and the Cherubim are the four living creatures that 

make up the throne of God 

Angel of Presence: Isaiah 63:9 “In all their affliction He was afflicted, and the angel of 

His presence saved them.” 

In God’s presence is supernatural health and healing.  God instructed Moses to build 

him a sanctuary to dwell among men.  Cherubim are guardians of God’s presence.  The 

Bible speaks of angels of his presence. 

Our understanding of the holy and the shekinah:  Asuza and Golden Candlestick 

Supernatural manifestations that come in revival:  Let God prepare you for what is 

coming.  Many have been praying for years for the greatest revival the world has ever 

seen.   

The Dove Company and Delta prophesies 

The Golden Candlestick 



Why did the Golden Candlestick see the level of supernatural they saw, and why 

did the miracle revivals die in the 50’s? 

 They sought no recognition of man whatsoever: Jesus told people not to tell what 

happened when he prayed for them.  There was self promotion and competition 

in the 50’s 

 They were invitation only and kept things pure.  There are deeper things that are 

not good for public consumption. 

 They knew how to keep their mouth shut.  They did not blab everything to 

everyone.  The revival in the 50s talked continually in a way to self promote and 

compete. 

 The self sacrifice of these to give up personal ambitions or personal ministries to 

serve the Lord in a place of humility.  A lot of these in the 50’s went to bed late 

and self indulged with money, food, and some even alcohol.  This ended costing 

them dearly.   

 It was truly about worship and intimacy with the Lord and everything about him.  

The 50s had public ministries that some times were too much about the minister. 

About this area and my testimony 

Close out with James Maloney’s vision of the Tabernacle 

 

Luke 24:32 “They said to one another, "Were not our hearts burning within us 

while He was speaking to us on the road, while He was explaining the Scriptures 

to us?" 


